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1.

Look at the ID card and answer the question below.

Which of the following does NOT complete the ID 
card?
A) single or married
B) name and surname
C) country of origin
D) accommodation

5.

6.

Read the text below and answer the questions 5-6.

Why did he leave school?

When did Johnny Depp become popular?

A) He wanted to be an actor.
B) He got his first acting job.
C) He wanted to be a rock star.
D) He met with Nicolas Cage.

A) When he left the school.
B) Before he met with Mr. Cage.
C) When he met Vanessa Paradis.
D) After he acted in “Edward Scissorhands” film.

Johnny Depp was born in Kentucky, but he lived in 
Florida. When he was only 15, he decided to leave school 
because he was dreaming to be a rock star. He got married 
when he was 20 years old, but he divorced two years later. 
Nicolas Cage helped him to get his first acting job and 
he worked on “Edward Scissorhands” and “The Pirates 
of the Caribbean” films. After that, he became rich and 
famous. He met his lovely girlfriend, Vanessa Paradis, in 
France.

2.

3.

Look at the table below and answer the questions 
2-3. 

Which one is the traditional cloth in Scotland?

Which one is the popular Mexican food item?

A) Kilts 
B) Kimono
C) Kurta
D) Şalvar

A) Biryani
B) Tacos
C) Sushi
D) Tatties

COUNTRY CLOTHING FOOD

Japan Kimono – Yukato Sushi – Sashimi - Ramen

India Sari – Kurta Curry – Biryani – Samosa

Scotland Kilts – Tartan Haggis – Neeps – Tatties 

Mexico Sombrero – Poncho Tacos – Guacamole – Tamales

Türkiye Şalvar – Yelek Kebab – Baklava - Mantı

4.

Read the dialogue and answer the question below.

Which of the following best completes the dialogue?

A) It was very noisy and crowded.
B) My parents used to travel by car.
C) Children used to play online games.
D) People used to travel by horse or on foot

Hey, Tom! How are you?

Fine. I remembered my childhood.

Really? How was it like?

I grew up in a mountain village with no cars 
around. ----

That’s different from today!

Sophie :  

Tom :  

Sophie :  

Tom :  

Sophie : 
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Years ago, people used to live in small communities 
with their neighbours. There weren’t many schools and 
universities. Many people used to learn from their parents 
and storytellers. Technology was basic. There used to be 
simple communication tools and they weren’t fast. There 
weren’t any smartphones or internet.

8.

9.

Read the text below and answer the questions 8-9.

In the past, people used to ----.

How did people get education in the past?

A) write e-mails
B) send letters
C) make video calls
D) send text messages 

A) by using internet
B) by reading e-books
C) by attending private courses
D) from parents and storytellers

10.

11.

12.

Read the text below and answer the questions
10-11-12.

Before making coffee, she ----.

She arrived at the office after ----.

What did she do after taking shower?

A) took a shower
B) got dressed
C) had lunch
D) woke up

A) making coffee
B) taking shower
C) getting dressed
D) leaving for work

A) got dressed
B) made coffee
C) left for work
D) arrived at the office

Hi! I’m Burcu. Yesterday, the first thing I did when I 
woke up was to make coffee. Next, I took a shower and 
got dressed. Then, I left for work. Finally, I arrived at the 
office and started my day.

7. Which of the following is CORRECT?

A) Free time activities are important for Mary.
B) Lessons are a piece of cake for her.
C) She doesn’t take the school bus.
D) She isn’t a punctual student.

Read the text and answer the question below.

Hi! I am Mary. I live in a big city and I am a student. I 
go to school on foot. I am fond of listening to pop music 
while going to school. I always attend my lessons on time. 
Maths and History are challenging courses for me. After 
school, I usually do revision every day.
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15.

Read the dialogue and answer the question below.

Which of the following best completes grandfather’s 
answer?
A) surf on the net
B) play online games
C) have gas lanterns
D) go to shopping center

Hello, grandfather. I need your help for 
my school project. Can you help me?

Yes, of course. How can I help you?

It is a project about the lifestyle in your 
childhood. What did you use to do when 
you were a child?

We used to ----.

Ali :

Grandfather :

Ali :

Grandfather :

13.

14.

Read the text below and answer the questions 13-14.

Burcu’s mum is going to ---- for the party.

The party is going to take place at ----.

A) play songs
B) prepare food
C) buy some beverage
D) decorate the garden 

A) the café
B) Ayşe’s house
C) Fatma’s house
D) Burcu’s house

Dear Ayşe,
What’s up? I’m writing to invite you to 
my 19th birthday party next weekend. I’m 
very happy and excited about it. The party 
is going to take place at 8:30 p.m. It is 
on Sunday, 8 August in the garden of our 
house. My mum is going to prepare some of 
her delicious cakes and dishes. She is very 
good at cooking. My best friend, Fatma, has 
got a music band. They are going to play 
pop songs and we are going to dance and 
have fun. I hope you will come and have a 
great time!

                                                                          Love,
                                                                           Burcu

16.

17.

Read the text below and answer the questions 16-17.

How did people listen to music in the past?

How did people watch films in the past?

A) with a typewriter
B) with a computer 
C) on the radio
D) via phone

A) on computers
B) at the cinema
C) on records 
D) on TVs

In the past, people didn’t have cars, so they walked a lot. 
They also didn’t have phones, so they communicated 
face to face or wrote letters. They listened to music on 
the radio. There weren’t any computers, but there were 
typewriters. There weren’t TVs at home, so they used to 
go to the cinema to watch films.
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20.Which one is NOT correct?

A) People used to play outside.
B) People used to have electricity.
C) People used to use gas lanterns.
D) People didn’t use to write e-mails.

In the past Now
playing outside playing at home or malls
visiting relatives going on holiday
using gas lanterns having electricity at home
making our own bread buying food from supermarkets
writing letters writing e-mails

Cevaplarınızı cevap kağıdına işaretlemeyi unutmayınız.
Kitapçık türünü mutlaka kontrol ediniz.
Sınavınız bitmiştir. A

KİTAPÇIĞI

18.

Read the dialogue and answer the question below.

Which of the following best completes the dialogue?

A) choose a destination 
B) visit some museums
C) book a hotel room
D) see a movie

I am bored here. I want to visit a new 
place.

Sounds great. Have you made your travel 
plan?

Not, yet. Firstly, I will ----.

Joey :

Chandler :

Joey :

Look at the table and answer the following question 
below.

19.

Look at the table and answer the question below.

According to the table, people ----.

A) use gas lanterns now
B) make their own bread nowadays
C) used to grow their own fruits and vegetables
D) did not use to wear simple clothes in the past

TITLES NOW
IN 

THE 
PAST

People wear simple clothes.

People grow their own vegetables 
and fruits.
People use high technology to 
build their houses.

People use gas lanterns. 

People make their own bread. 


